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When Fetola staffer, Simon Kerr, talks about Richy’s

Computer Shop, a computer training centre tucked 

away in Matwabeng, a suburb in the remote Free 

State town of Senekal, his face lights up. "If dynamite 

comes in small packages," he says, "then Richard 

Montoeli is going to light up the sky!" Simon got to 

know Richard well over two years as his mentor. He 

says, "This internet café and printing business could 

not have started out smaller. Richard did anything and 

everything to make ends meet." When asked why he 

chose this career, Richard recalls repeating his 

second year at the University of the Free State, back 

in 2012. To pay his fees, he assisted in the computer 

lab, helping students struggling with their computers. 

With this practical experience he knew he had the 

skills to run his own business working with computers. 

His younger brother, a bright student was writing 

matric. Richard’s parents, who were struggling to 

make ends meet, could not afford to educate them 

both. Richard took the difficult decision to sacrifice his 

studies. He tells the story in a soft-spoken voice: "I 

figured I had acquired enough experience to make it 

in the world and I believed I could generate enough 

cash to let my brother have a chance at a university if 

I started my own business." Richard started operating, 

but self-employment wasn't what he'd expected. "It 

was much harder than I imagined. The sales were too 

low to survive on what I earned. Because the 

business location wasn't where my home was I had to 

be self-sufficient. It was difficult, but I kept going," he 

said. Against this background, his business started its 

wobbly way. Like learning to ride a bicycle, it felt 

pretty scary. New growth was stagnant in the small 

town internet café where there were only so many IT 

consumers and not a whole lot of people needing 

printing. In 2015, his fortune changed. Richard was 

one of 15 entrepreneurs who were admitted to the 

programme, and it soon became clear to the Fetola

team that this remarkable candidate was, at heart, a 

true entrepreneur. In consultation with his mentor, he 

reconstructed his business plan and decided to 

provide computer training to residents of the 

community. Things began to improve, bit by bit. 

Richard continued the growth curve by getting 

systems in place that progressively transformed his 

business. He went on to win two awards as the most 

accomplished entrepreneur out of the 60 participating 

candidates.  Richy's Computer Shop was the star of 

the show at the SAB Foundation Awards evening, 

held in Johannesburg on 3 May, where he received 

The Standing Ovation Award and The Tholoana

Award, that came with a surprise cheque of R10 000. 

His Standing Ovation Award recognised his diligent 

adherence to all programme requirements. He 

communicated clearly, courteously and on time in all 

his dealings with his mentor, the team and his co-

participants. He never missed a mentoring session 

and engaged positively at every level. Simon 

mentioned that Richard was travelling out of the Free 

State for the first time in his life. “Richy's Computer 

Shop grew over the two years from a humble 

establishment into a fully-fledged successful 

enterprise, run by a husband and wife team,” he said. 

As they travelled to the ceremony in Johannesburg, 

Simon suggested to Richard that he check whether he 

had spent all his available grant money. Richard’s 

response was truly remarkable. He said: "I don't need 

any more... I'm satisfied with what I've got." Simon 

Kerr observed how this attitude shows the  mark of 

Richard's integrity. He said, "He has the grant but he 

doesn't need to milk it to the last cent. This is a 

business that started out of necessity and need, but 

Richy has found a way to have a great deal of fun. 

That should be the benchmark of any business." 

Richard Montoeli has become a fully-fledged 

entrepreneur who understands the needs of 

customers, seeing business as a science, beyond 

simply making money. His committment to managing 

and marketing and reaching customers reveals that 

he has figured out how to survive and be sustainable. 

The work he has done will stand him in good stead in 

time to come." The Tholoana Award, the top award, 

recognised exceptional entrepreneurship. The SAB 

Foundation noted Richard's initiative and skill as he 

continued to break the boundaries in business and 

life. The Award Committee expressed great faith that 

he will unlock every ounce of his potential. Richard 

asked Simon if he was supposed to spend the money 

on his business. “No,” said Simon. “You’re supposed 

to spend it on yourself!” Richard bought a bicycle for 

his wife, Alina, and for himself. They have long 

wanted to go out with the local cycle club! Since 

receiving the award, Richard reports that everything is 

going well and he has been busy. His special 

certificates are mounted in the shop where everyone 

can see them, and the customers keep coming. And 

the bicycles? They’ve are spinning happily. Alina is 

particularly pleased that summer is just around the 

corner. For more information about Richy's Computer 

Shop, contact Richard Montoeli on 073 681 7362 or 

email richyscomputershop@gmail.com 

richyscomputershop@gmail.com. For details about 

the Tholoana Programme, visit the SAB website: 

www.sabentrepreneurship.co.za

■ Liesl Jobson

So vinnig... is die mens se lewe op

aarde verby. Ps144:4 "n Mens,

hoe verganklik is hy tog: sy dae

gaan soos 'n skaduwee verby."

Sjoe, soos wat die jare aanstap

besef mens net hoe waar hierdie

woorde is. Mens is ver-stom as jy

besef dat jare in jou verlede net

weg-raak. Jy dink jy was verlede

jaar iewers, net om te besef dis al

'n paar jaar gelede. As dit so is,

hoekom bekommer ek my so oor

die toekoms? Hoekom is soveel

onbenullighede dan vir my so

belangrik? Hoekom kan ek nie net

oorgee en "God's water oor God's

akker laat loop nie"? Waarom laat

ek toe dat die gebeure in die land

my so ontstel? Nee, ek is nie so

nie, ek sien steeds 'n ander kant.

Maar hoekom verval ek nie net

summier in" doom and gloom"

nie? Wel, dis seker omdat ek 'n

mens is, 'n mens wat steeds hoop

het, iemand wat steeds lief is vir

mense en wat steeds my lewe

geniet. Dalk omdat ek besef dat

daar in hierdie moeras waarin ons

leef steeds vreugde en voorspoed

is. Miskien omdat ek steeds meer

mense sien wat liefde en vrede

najaag, as die wat dit nie doen nie.

Dis verseker ook omdat ek besef

dat God nie opgegee het nie, dat

Hy steeds daagliks wonderwerke

doen en dat Hy vir elkeen van ons

'n taak het om ons mee besig te

hou. Laastens omdat ons tog nie

net leef vir hier en nou nie. 1Kor

15:19 "As ons net vir hierdie lewe

ons hoop op Christus vestig, is

ons die bejammerenswaardigste

van alle mense." ~ Willem Botha

Heuningdruppels

Kitchen delight Recipe courtesy 

from

Chicken Sosaties
Ingredients:

2 onions cut into 1 cm squares

8 chicken breasts on bone with 

skin250 ml dried apricot halves

12 wooden skewers soaked in water

1 packet ROYCO® Chicken Marinade

20 ml medium curry powder

3 ml turmeric

5 ml fresh ginger grated

3 ml dried chilli

Method:

Boil the onion squares for 3 minutes, 

refresh in cold water. (or microwave 

onions for 1 minute). Cut the chicken 

breasts off the bone, then cut into 2 

cm cubes, keeping the skin on.

Thread chicken cubes onto the 

skewers, alternating with the onion 

squares and apricots. Prepare 

ROYCO® marinade according to 

packet instructions. Add the curry 

powder, turmeric, ginger and chilli. 

Marinate sosaties for 20 minutes.

Grill sosaties in the oven for about 15 

minutes, turning and basting 

frequently. Serve immediately

http://www.sabentrepreneurship.co.za/
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Klitsgras
Verlede jaar het Klitsie jou vertel

van die Casanova wat weer

pappa geword het en ewige

liefde aan die ma van sy derde

kind gesweer het. Well, oh well

het Klitsgras nou nuus vir jou.

Casanova het intussen weer

besluit om bietjie te gaan

wandel. Soveel so dat Casanova

sommer in een week by twee

meisies gehoor het hy word pa.

Klitsie verstaan dat Casanova

die een "meisie" sommer tannie

moet noem want die is glo een

en half dekade ouer as onse

Casanova. Casanova weier glo

dat hy die pappa is en wil toetse

gaan doen. Tannie was nie

skaam met die kamera foon nie

en 'n dag later blom die se

facebook page met foto's wat

almal sal oortuig dat die tannie

en Casanova nie tee loop staan

en drink het nie. Ai, Casanova

wanneer gaan jy leer? Klitsie se

raad vir jou is eenvoudig.

Government se fruity flavour

kondome sal baie handig te pas

kom. En hulle is mahala. Klitsie

weet nie alles nie maar is daarop

uit om uit te vind wie die diere so

in die dorp vergiftig. Klitsie

verstaan maar kan nie confirm

nie dat dit famous 3 jong manne

wat lekker lang vingers het is.

Sal nie verbaas nie drank en

dagga is mos nie cheap nie.

Klitsie het geen simpatie vir

iemand wat 'n dier seermaak of

vergiftig nie. Indien jy iets weet

moet tog nou nie stilbly nie

skakel die polisie.

Senekal se Liga Gholfspan

Senekal Gholfklub se span wat verlede week aan die ligawedstryde in deelgeneem het.   Hulle is van links na

regs:   Francois Fourie (Bestuurder), Van Reenen Steyn, Dirkie Uys, Johan Brink, Izak Human, Rikus de Villiers 

en Hennie Schoeman.   Die finale stand van die spanne in die liga was met ons ter perse gaan, nog nie

bekikbaar nie.

By Paul Erasmus Hoêrskool op Senekal is daar altyd

iets opwindends aan die gang.   Hierdie tyd van die 

jaar word die akademiese sy van  skoolopvoeding al 

hoe meer essensieel. Die wenners van die  interne 

debat was:  Junior: LMC – Lino Jardim, Michelle Nel

en Charné Roode.   Seniors: TA2 Tiaan van der 

Merwe, Anelke van der Merwe en Anicke Fourie. Lino 

Jardim en Jan-Dirk Heyns is gekies vir die Thabo 

Mofutsanyanaspanne se 0/15 krieketspan terwyl

Danté Weinhold die o/16 span gehaal het. Francois 

Potgieter, Michelle Nel en Chantel Nel is gekies om 

aan die Vrystaat Landloopkampioenskappe in Thaba

Nchu deel te neem. Die Oranje Print & Packaging met 

Wimpie Hauptfleisch en Dolfie Potgieter van Oranje

aan die spits, was weereens ‘n groot sukses. Die 

uitslae van PEHS in die laaste ronde was soos volg: 

Rugby: die onoorwonne span van HTS Welkom 0 -

47.   Seuns Hokkie: Riebeeckstad 0 – 2. Dogters

Hokkie: Hennenman 6 – 1. Netbal: Marquard 32 – 14 

en Reitz 19 – 15. Dan is daar juffrou Maricha Heyns

se trots: 5 van haar leerders het 80%+ in hul

Lewenswetenkap klastoetse hehaal.   Hulle was 

Palesa Thipe, Emma Masangane, Charl Lessing en

Elsie Human. Maar soms gaan ‘n glimlag saam met ‘n 

traan.   Mej Corné wat PEHS se netbal tot hoë

hoogtes gelei het, het verhuis na Kestell.   Sy al deur

mev Trysie van der Spuy afgelos word.

Warm nuus van PEHS


